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LOCAL AND GENEUAIi KEWQ

Tho Mau Arrived this morning

The band will play at ftfakee IsU
oud tomorrow afternoon

To Let A furnishod room at No
9 Garden La00 Mrs McConnell

Tbe transport Thomas left or
Manila tgday with hor cargo of
rnale and fi male Robool n arms

--rH
An iroor vaa signed by Judge

Gear josterday for the distribution
n the estate of James A Hopper

When deslrini a hack surrey
buggy etor with Careful drivers

Frlnu up Telephone 118 Territory
iStable Co id

Roy A Wilson formerly captain
f it nr l T1 nniUll nMmhl ui iuu iunnui nuia mutual tuauj id

on board the Thomas as third assist
ant engineer

When
i-

you want a back ring uj
lu Un that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fine hack
and no otfercharKintr- -

- Judge Gear yoitptday reappoin
ed Abraham Gilbert Kaulukou
deputy olerk of the judiciary de
partment for tho First Cirouit and
clerk for the second judge of the
First Judicial Circuit

Mr Aki the chief steward of thp
Manna Loa is entertaining a p um-

ber
¬

of friends today in honor of the
fourty seoond anniversary of his
birth Aki has been in the employ
of the I V N Si Co for the papt
nineteen yearp and is Lnown to all
travellers here

To Dr Pratt

communicated

I kissed a littln last night
Am going tp kiss tooight
WilliSfffgain tomorrow nght
If I get oarbolight

Horrible Ed

- Quaint Old Custom

Some quaint old payings regard-
ing

¬

WJritsuntide have come down to
our times Perhaps oue of the most
curioUBof all is the one to the effect
that a child born on Whitsunday is
fated either to kill or to be killed
In some country districts it was
customary at one time to go through
a mook form of burial The infant
was laid in a small grave and sprin-
kled

¬

lightly with clay while sod
supported by twigs was placed over
him He was then taken out and
by virtue of this resurrection was
considered quite free of the taint
There was an idea too that what
soever one aBked of God on Whit-
sunday morning at the instant the
sun rose jvas Bure to be granted
London Chroniole

X
At Kawaiahao Ohurch

I

There was a large gathering at
the old Stone Ohurch last evening
when a concert was given in honor
of the fino new pipe Organ recently- -

installed Organist Taylor presid
o 1 and wa ably assisted by Organ-
ist

¬

Ingalls of the Central Union
Church and by the amiteur orohes
tra and several soloists The organ
is excellent Among those present
were Queen Liliuokalani Mrs R
W Wilcox and other distinguished
personages

Mrs Farkerd Funeral

The funeral services over the re- -

mains of the late Mm Samuel Par
ker will be beld tomorrow Sunday
aftetnqon at 3 oolook frpm tl e Par-

ker

¬

residence on King street The
Rev H H Parker will have charge
The oasket will not be opqned
Tuesday morning the remains are to
be removed fiom the residence to

the Bteaoier Kinau for Iraniporta
tion to Hawaii for infrment

r--

Per ZEALANDlX fotCamarinos
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons OrangeB

Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbage Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
game in season Also fresh Rock
fort Swibs and California Cream
Cheese Place your orders early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

GoraerKing and Alakea St

-

Indignant Japnuoin

The biggest and most dignified
mooting of tho Japanese colony in
Hawaii which has ever taken place
here was held laBteveniug at which
the following self explanatory reeo
lutionB were unanimously passed
Several thousand poople wore pres ¬

ent and eloquent addresses were
made f

f THE IlESOLUTlONi

Whereas upon tbo entrance into
the port of Honolulu of tbe steam
ship America Mam from the Orient
bound for San Francisco upon July
25th A D lSOJLi it was reported by
the ships physician to the Federal
quarantine physician for the Port of
Honolulu to wit Dr L E Cofer
that there was a cbbb of bubqnio
plague upon said vessel and

Whereas the said Dr L E Cofer
as such Federal quarantine physi ¬

cian for the Port of Honolulu made
no attempt upon boarding such ves ¬

sel to proceod with an investigation
of the oase of alleged bubonic
plague but at ono proceeded to
make a personal examination of all
the Oriental passengers on said va ¬

se without first ascertaining the
neceBsjty therefor and

Whereas the supposed case of bu
bonic plague was in fact not a case
of bubonic plague but an entirely
distinct disease and in nowise danger-
ous

¬

to tho community at large and
Wherea such fact could have

been readily and easily ascertained
6y a preliminary examination of the
supposed sick person and

Whereas in the examination of
the supposed siok persoD and

Whereas in the examination of
the Oriental steerage passengers
they were in some cases stripped
partially asked regnrdlens of sex
and subjected to an examination by
the male subordinates of the said
port physician acting under his
ordrp and

Whereas said tjcinitiation was
conducted in au iudoennt and un
necessary maanir and uiiMised by
th4 said examining phyxiuiaua or
the iofliotion of the grosotht out-
rages

¬

upon the persons of said
passengers and

Whereas this examination was
confined to Oriental stueragn passen- -

gers the steerage passengers of
other nationalities being marie mere
ly tOpass before said pnysician ana
no attempt being made at examina ¬

tion and -
Whereas no attempt was made to

examine in any way thu Oiuoaian
first cabin passengers they being
merely required to pam b iloro the
xamining phvsioiau and

Whereas among the first oabin
passengers were the Japanese Vioe
CoubuI for the City of Honolulu
Mr Saburo Okabe hi wjf and
other ladies together with other
Japanese gentleman and

Wbereas the said Virte 0 nul
and other Japanese gfiitlenlen were
subjected to a phynioal examination
of their persons after ths Cauqas an
first cabin passengers ha 1 btm
pasBod by the pxamiuing phvslcian
with no investigation whatsoever
ind

WhoreasthB said Japanese ladies
vere first forced to expose their
persons and then were subjected to

physical exauii at on thereof by

the mala examining pbynicians in a
manneroutrageouR and revolting to
their ft elings and delioaoy after tbe
Caucasian lady passengers of the
first cabin had been pBu dbythb
pbysioian with no examination
whatsoever and

Whereas these examinations were
made by the direct orders and
under the supervision of said United
States phyMcian for the port of
Honolulu Dr L E Cofer aud

Whereas all these facta are of
general notoriety and have been
established by the undenied state
ments made under oath by those
subjected to thia outrage and by

tbe statements of other wjtnexses
thereof and as a part thereof have
been admitted by the said Dr L E
Cofer

Now Therefore Be It Resolved
by tbe Japanese citizens of the City
of Honolulu in general Mass Meet ¬

ing assembled
First That the entire examina

tion ai oonducled In thUoaim was
precipitate Uncalled for and due
solely to the lack of foroslght and
to tlio impetunusUfSB of tbo said Dr
L E Cofer in proceeding therewith
bofore ascertaining whether the
nocefslty for suoh examination
existed

Second That tho method of ex
atriinntibu Was uneceBpary unuuial
and hi violation of common decency
that it whs ah insult to womankind
at large regardless of race or color

ThirdThat as such it deserves
the reprdlialion and condemnation
of everybonorablfl man and that
thoe who are responsible therefore
are deter ving Of tho Bbarpet cenruro
and punishment for thoir partici-
pation therein- - -

Fourth That the examination as

conducted was an unjust and un ¬

reasonable discrimination between
the Oriental and the Caucasian
passengers and a direct and per-

sonal
¬

insultHo the former and to
tbe Japanese Government in the
person of its Vioe OouBiil for
Honolulu

Fifth That the said Dr L E
Cofer Port Physician of the United
StateB for Honolulu ha1 by his
conduct in this matter aid his res
pouBibility tbo re for shown himself
a person of narrow mind batty and
ill advised in action actuated by
race prtjudiue and local feeling
lacking in courtesy aud decency
and a proper reepeot for woman
kind that he is an unworthy repre v

sontative of the Government of the
United States for the important
position that he at present oocupies
that his conduct in this matter
deservecj and we do herebygive it
thestrongeBt censure and oondem
nation

Sixth That his conduct in this
matter has shown his total unfitness
for his position that his continu-
ance

¬

in effice at this put where
there isconstautly a large Orieutal
travel will be a source of constant
bitlernees and friction betweentbe
Japanese and himself and between
their respective Governments

Ssuenth That for all of these
reasons we do hereby ask hiB re-

moval
¬

from the office whioh he now
holds and for the appointment ofc

some other person more suited
therefor by education training and
judgment

Eighth That a copy of these
resolutions be forwarded to thai
President of the United States to
the Senate of the United States to
the House of Representatives and to
the Japanese Minister at Washing
ton with the request that action
be taken thereon

OircumBtantial Evidence

Papa Wheres my umbrellat Imi
sure I put it in the hall stand with
the others last ovening

Willie I guess Mabels beau took
it when he went home last night

Mabei Whyi Williel The ideal
Willie Wbll when he wai aayini

good night to you I beard him say
Imgoin tostealijust one Phila- -

delphia Press

Registrar Thrum will not appoint
a deputy in tbe place of Nakuina
as long as he feels able to do the

work himself So says tbo olEcial
organ and the taxpayers now have
reason to rxpaat a deputy appoint-
ed

¬

b fnr tomorrow
f

The Authorities
on

MOBEBN SCIENCE
Have proclaimed

ODOL
To bo the Beet for

Mouth and Teeth
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS

H HACKEELD GO

LIMITED
Sole Agents for Hawaiian Territory

71 tf
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PAINT YOUE HOUSE -
XJSO 3yXLg3ait for the Outside

And tlCOl fr th Inside

ThcBo are COLD WATER PAINTS and arc tho Best
Substitutes for Oil and Lead and are MUCH

Fish Laes and 5ookea
We arc opening a Lino of th se at our Fort Street Store

and will soon be in apoBition tosupply all demands

A Largo Stock of GLASSWARE

s Expected on the TV G-- Irwin and will at once bo
opened at our Bethel Street Store

THE PMFIG H8BWRE CO LTD

Xjx LO

Hi

ES
the Lace Counter

Valenciennes Ap- -

que Nainsook
and all over E
Real Terchon

in

A at

No 10

k

Or some other kind of or Wafer

AS

OHAMPAGNE
ORANGE
LEMON
STRAWBERRY

CHOCOLATE -- j

tet Sfrasf

Biscuit

SUCH

VANTLLA

Wafers

Etc Etc Etc Etc

JuBt rccoivedJa fresh shipment of at

FORT
P O BOX 386

Hotel St near

BEER
On Draught or in Bottles lee
SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

fob

ciHis rxA sr3i7in tf

4i000

iron BALS

LEASEHOLD ON BERE
taaia ftvoot 89 voara to

run PrPBont not Jboome Jfau per
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 Merohant Stroot

ilfiliggfea

CHEAPER

Xjo OJisO

At

Swiss

All over
Lace Black and White
Newest Designs and Finest
Quality big choice

XJNE3EID
iscuit

SEATTLE

Jinga Wayfa

WATER
BENTS IT M
HIGH TEA
SNOW FLAKE
OYSTER
GINGER
PRITTZELS
GRAHAM
EDUATOR

the above

Fort

Cold

i Crackers

TFJLEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

Setropplittn ieat de

BXJTOBOSERS
iD

Wauv Clmntvnniovst
01 EI1IQ STIiEBT

0 J ViriTiiC Jlttti
Wholorala sea
HpUII

mm mmm eatks
WAIKIKI BUAOU - Honolulu 1IJ

C J 8BKRWD0D Pitoprlolor

There tc rth cw atr nrri tin and Ay
With IfeoJtfr oi yuo iUUriby -

King Street TrcitvOars pads Iba doo
fjtrttn end iUliHo ikII In
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